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ATTORKEY8ATUW.

.

.

VJ. ENCL'.SH * "
-. :Y, AT LAW 310 South Iblrteenlh-

J.

TO
. M. WOOLWOPTH.

* CHARLES POWELL,
r TJ8T1CE OF TUB PEACE Corner 16th and

Farnham Ste. , Omaha Keb.

. SSMERAL ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Room 6. Crelghton

A. Block , 15lh St. . OHAHA , N-

KB.V

.

A* C. TROUP ,
TIORKSY AT LAW O3oo In Hanssom-

fA Block , 'W.th Ooorgo E. Prltchett , ItCg-

faroh n St. OMAHA. MB._
*
* DEXTER L. THOMAS ,

ITOEHEY AT LAW Cralcxaaaak Bdld
. Ins. "P'K *

A. OHADWICK,
TTORNEY AT LAV Office ISM Farnhain
. Btr et. _

PostOfflee , OKAHA , MCBSABKA-

.f"
.

"

*&*Paieni * Prwured. ' ,
7UUTJO. OOIlXCIXOffB HAD *

O'BRIEN & BARRETT ,

Attorneys - Law,
omOE-Unlon Eloek.Flft <!nth aag Pamham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

R8ACH

.
BLOCK , COR. DODQ. ft IETH STS.

OMAHA , NEB.
_

Vd. . Connell ,

Attorney-at-Law.
OBoc : ttfnt reoiM, up Etanln! Haascom1 !

aew brick bulldljp , N. W. corner nttaanth and
lamhtm Streets.

. .. .. KSD1CK. R. UlDIC-

EREDICE & REBICK,

A tVor n e y s - a.t-L a w.
Stwdil attention will bo glvo * to all tnltj'-

aealnrt81 corporations o! ctcry doscrtptlon ; will-

prsciHc In al r.he Courts ol the Htat and the
1 United States. Office. FarnLam St. , oppotlte-

Conrt HoaJe.-

ED

.

fASDS. . SlKEBAL,
* TTOUNEY AT LATt-TLca 6 Creditor ,

H,. Block. JBthud Don hsftr stv o3i-

Uj F. KA.-

TTOEIIEV
.

AT LAT StS Famiim ttnwt
. Omih-

aJos it. CHRKSOK. a. J. num.
. CLARKSON & HUNT ,

tll _ ' Sicccssswto RICHARDS i IIUhT ,

&uonays-at-Law.?

S. 14th ttrcct , Omahi , Teh.

SANTA OIiATJS FOUKD-

'Greatest Discovery of the Age.

.
Children olt k '

mountalrfxrf enow-

.nd

.

suddenly dropped In. "

morntalns-
bcantllal
- -

ereca , . ,
1 far brighter eklcn than ever vc.-

XIrda
.

Trith t' e hnes of a rainbow ere . nowTTblle Bowers ol eiqclrite taurrance were
Ins around.

Hot long were thfy left to windtr In doub-
A

<

bclug soon came bad heard much about ,
, tTwae Santa Claas'aoUand tLioUuiyaU-ay ,
It looked like the picture ccoe every d y-

.He
.

drove up a team that looked vcryqnoer ,
'Zwu * team of CTusehoppers Instead oireluJ er,
He rode In a Bhell instead ot a (loirh ,

t he took them on totrd and drora them
away-

.He
.

showed them all over his itondorinl realm,
And factories matin ? goods tor women and mea
Farrien war * working on hata cteit and amdi -
To Buncc's tber (old they were tending them all.
Kill Kln.-lo , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
All our GloTCg we are sending to Bunce , '
Santa showed them muponden ) and many thlodmore.
SayIni ; I dso took theio to friend Bane* ttoic.
Santa Clans then vrhlsporei a secret be'd tell.
As In Omaha ercry one knew Bonce well ,
He therefore shesid send his goods to his cui ,
Knowing his friends will ftt their (oil share.
Now remember ye dwellers tn Omaha town,
All who want prwontt to Bcnce's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or cloves jrreat and (mall.
Send voar elstcr or aunt one and al-

BnnM , Champion Hatter ol "
eUOm h-

aHamburg Line.W-
ERKLY

.
. LINE OP STEaMERS 1

LEAVING YORK EVERY TIIUBSIU-

TfBn lanl , Franca and Germany
For Passage apply to-

C. . B. RICHAIiD & CO-

.3rj
.

T C* JGeBtraf ra senftr
; Jisents , t :

11Ol'Broarlray. . New York.1-
E. . UOORES

VINEGA WORKS 1

Manufacturer of all klods o-

lvbxHETi Gr-
ittt St Ctt. 9th and Wk

, .OMAHA.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

- - ART EMPORIUMS. -
J. U. BOSffS Art Emporium. 1516 Dodge
Street , Steel Eneranngi. oil Paintings , Chromoi
Fancy Frame*. FramlogaS |>ecialty. Low prices.-
J.

.
. BOSNKK , 1SBJ "Douglag St. Good Stylet

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. UcCAGDE , oppodte poitofflce.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLETT. 317 South 13th Street.

- " ARCHITECT-
SOUFfiESEiHENDELSSHOH

-
, ABCHTITECrS.

Boom 14 , Creighton Block.-

A
.

T. LARGE , Jr. , Boom 2. Creighton Block.

- BOOTS AN0 SHOES.
JAMES DIVINE i. co. ,

Fine BooU and Shoes A coed seortment of
home work on hind , cor. 12th and Barney.-
THO3

.
ERICKSON , 8. E. cor. 16th andDonglaa

JOHN FOHTUNATU3 ,
60510th Su, masufKturci tc order good work
at lair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS.-
J.

.
. F. LARRIUER , Manufacturer, Yleschera'Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FEOEH AUK, 1015 Farnham Street.-

B.TTER

.

AND EGGS-

HC3HAXE
-

& SCHROEDER , theolde'tB. and E-
.hoiue

.
in Nebratka , eetabhshed lb 5 , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL- BSaTAURANT.
- J MRS. A. RYAN-

ou'hwcst
,-

cor. 16th and t> * dge-
.Beit

.
Board for toe Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed-
.1tall

.
it a 1 Hours.-

Bo
.

Mdbythe D y, Week or Mouth.
Good Terms for Cish.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

HTM. SKYDEB , Ko. UlS nth and Barney St.
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW BOSEWATER1510 Farnham St.
Town Surrey *, Grade and Sewerage Systems a-
Specialty. . - j u a

COMMISSIONMEBCHANTS.,
JOHN G. WlLLlSa U Dodro Street.

2, D. BECKER , ror details see large Advcrtlse-
Bunt In Pall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-
WEST t FR1TSCUER , Manufacture of Clears ,
and Who esale Dealeia in Tobacco *, 1305 l>eug.-

W.

.

. r. LORES ZES. ttariulacturer , Sli'lOth" St.
CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Wotkr , Manufacturers Iron
Cornl.e, Tin , Iron and Slate .Hoofing- . Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.
manufactured and put up In any pan of the
country. T. SI.NUULD , 10 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

. '
3. CONNER , 1S09 Douglas St. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGCOODS-

GEO. . H. PETEE8ON. AIM Hat*, Capo , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 01 S. 10th it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C
.

, SHAW mill pay highest cash price f r second
band clothing. 'Comer 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAUL. Will Jams' Block. Cor. 1 5th & Podge-

J DRUGS , PAINTS' AND OILS. '
KUON & CO ,

Pharmaciets , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 16th and
DtnglaaStresta. " rt ,

W. J. WHITEHOUSE"Vrnolcsile i. RcUIl'.lG § L-

C. . C. FIELD. 2022 North Side Cumins Street.-

M.

.
. PARR , Druggist, loth nd Howard Sta

, DRY GOODS. NOTIONSrETC. ( "f
JOBN H. F. LfeHMANN JsCO ,

v

New York Dry Goods Store, 1310 and 1312 Fara-
bam street *f. j -i

J, C. Enewold. also Voatu & siibeg , 7 th irPaeifieF-

URNITURE. .
A. F. OBOS3.Kcw and Sfcond HaaTFurnlttlre
and 8tores,11H Douglas : * E. O."Turjeon; AgX-
J. . BONNE R. 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods. Ac.

'. - , FENCE-WORKS' <- t ,
UMAUA FENCK CO-

OCST. . FRIES & CO. , 1213 Han. y St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Offict
Railing !, Counters ofJin y and Walnut.'-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donaghne , plantt , cu , fiowersV-Sceds , boqueta-
etc. . , H7 W; cpr 16th undpongjaa Sts. '_

FOUNDRY.

JOHN WEARKE & SO.NS.cor. Uth&Jaclaongt.C-

ROCERS.

.
! - ..

Z. STEVENS 2lst between Coming and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. Mo3HANE.Corner 2Sdar.d Coming Sta.-

HATTERS.

.

'.
k

W. IL PARROTTE & CO. ,
ISOO D ugla * Street , ' WholegJe 'Ercloshely. ,

HARDWARE 1R8NAND STEEL

DOLAN & L4NQ WORTH Y, XVl esali110 and
US 15tbSt. c " ' " ",

A. IBtii and California :
"- HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.

E. B. WEIST. 320 13th SU.-bet. Farn. & Jlar-

HATANDBONNrfBLEACHERY.

-

. - '
Ladies jet jour Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOTE , PROP

_
HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSC , Gto. Canfield , 9th & Farn.
DORAN HOUSE , S. H. Cary , 913 Farnham St.-

S
.

LATEX'S HOTEL, T. Sliven , 10th Street.
Southern IloUl , Qus. Hamtl 9lh& , Lcavenworlh

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
UBS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street.

JEWELERS
JOHN BAUMER. 1314 Fainham Street.

JUNK :

H. BERTHOLP , Rays nd Ketalg.

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & PRAY , comer 6-h and Pouglaa Sis.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. BOKNEK , 1S03 , DcuKlis St. Good Variety.

MERCHANtJAILDR-
SG.A.LlNDQDKSr

-
,

One of oar most popular Merchant Tailors U re-
ccUlnc

-
tbe latest detlpis for Spring and Sum-

mer
¬

Goods for gentlemen's wear. Stylisk , durable
and prices low as ever. 215 18th bet. Douc.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
MBS , C. A. KINDER , Wholesale r.nd Retail ,
Fancy Goods In great variety. Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hoilerr , Rlovcs. corceta , tc Choapcst-
HOUM in the West. Purchaser ! rove S ) per
cent. Order by Mill. 115 Fifteenth St.-

MILLS

.

-

OMAHA C1Tr MILLS , Stfi and Farnham SU-
.Welihans

.
Cros. , proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. _

W.S.GIBBS.M. Dn RoomKo.4; , Crclghton-
Llock.ltth Street.-

P.

.
. S. I ISENRING , V. D , Hosonlc Iock.-

O
.

L, HART , M. D. , Ej e"and har , opp.T ostsffice-

DR. . L.B. ORADDY-
.OcullU

.
and Aurist , S. W.lfith and Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
DEO.

-

. , PKOP.
Grand Central Galler ) .

212 Sixteenth Street
neirllkSonicHall. Firs' -class Work andFrompt-
neas

-
Cuarantecd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING
P, W.fTARPV J6 CO , 12th St. , bet. Kara-
ham i. Douglas. Work promptly atunded to.-

D.

.
. riTZPATRJCK , 1109 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HEfKT A. KOSTERS.HU Dcdge S.rect.-

PIANINO

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer of sash, docreblindr-
m b'dlnp *. i ewe , balusters , hand raJU; furnish-
ing

-

, scroll sawing , i.c. , cor. Dodfe and 9th sts-

.J.BL

.

PAWNBROKER i

'SENTELD.-SSS 10th it. bet.-Farnr * Har.

AERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

llth St. , be

, ' , "ASE MM1UFACTORY -
SHOW U

_ jwirjUEH°" ' 'erlnall kinds of Show
Manu.icturer.nd Dea-
.Caser

.
, Uprif ht Cases ic. ,

J STOVES AMD TIN.-

A.

.

. BURUESTER ,
Dealer la Stove * andJTlnware ,
of TinBooljand all kinds o! BuildiO ? Work
Odd PeOIowa1 Block. t
J.BONTfKR. 1509 Doug. St.' God and *

v. -, -SEEDx V"1" . ;
J. KVANSVh6IeWle' andTletairSoed "Drills
and CnltlTntcn. Odd Fellows Hall.-

PhlUpp

.

Lvijr , 1S20 Farnham tt. bet. 13th &Hth.

.
'

* f SECOND HAND STORE
PEKKIKS & LEAR , 1416 Danirlu St. , New and
Second lland Furniture , II case Faniishins-
Ooofli , &c. , bonsrht and sold on narrow matins.

SALOON-
SHESBY

-

KAUFMANS ,
In the tew brick block on Douglas Street , has ;

. Jest opened a moct le int Beer Hall.
* , Hot Lunch from 10 to II

FLANNERT ,
O Itaobata; Tint to th B trM. headquarters ,
b reopened a' nest and complete establish-
ment

¬

hlch , iarrlm; riRK. and Mother Ship-
too !* Proph T , will be open (or the boys with
Hot Luach on axid alter pre ntdate.-

"Caledonia.

.

. '' J. TAI.CONER , 679 16th Street
- - JJk'DERTAKEBS-

'CtfAB RIKWE ; 10LS .Farnham bet IQtb & llth
. 99 CENT STORES ,

''HKKBYi J dHtiftAN , ;l ji, notlens pictures ,
J welrj- ,'& : ", EUKtb "bet. Farnbam & Dong ! J.-

P.
.

. C. BACKUS , 105 Faroham .et. (ancy roods.

SIDNETS BfflFUTJIESS ,

The Righteous 'Rise Up In
Their Wrath and Dea !

Out Justice.

Eloquent -words of Warning to
the Wicked.

The terrible condition of affairs that
hare prevailed at Sidney U set
forth in a circular issued by the vigil-
antea

-

of that place. This order ia com-

posed
¬

of sixty-four of the leading cit-
izens

¬

cf Sidney , and it will be seen
from thia proclamation aa well as the
hanging of McDonald that they mean
business. Thia is a fac-simile of their
notification :

NOTICE !

To whom it may concern :

Lawlessness in Sidney has run riot
long enough. The lives and property
of law-abiding people have been en-

dangered
¬

to an extent that has become
Insufferable. Officers have been pow-
erless

¬

, and the law defaed ; rob-

beries
¬

have been committed in onr
midst with impunity ; arson has been
attempted in the heart of
our town ; attempted assassination has
been winked at and applauded ; offi-

cers have been shot at ; the lives of
our best citizens threatened , and ever
rule of order and decency trampled
under foot. Thus the"paaceable and
law-abiding people have been driven
to the necessity of organizing for aelf-

protectlon
-

, and the rescue of onr town
from the grasp and dictum of lawless ¬

ness. They are united and determined.
They will stand the burden and danger
BO longer.

Who will deny that the people owe
it to themselves to rise np and put-
down this ''awlewness ? Every hearth-
atone in Sidney has been endangered :

9voTry" intefest" has bean 'damaged ;

everywhere the name'of our town Is a
cognomen of shame and disgrace.
Who is to blame for all this ] Not the
taxpayers and orderloving people
snrely. The vary men and their likes
who plunged our community into ex-

citement
¬

last week have done it-

."These
.

men musfgof tTh e authors of
this mean that they shall go. They
mean to bring every criminal to jua-
tic ? . No more ' farcical murder
trials. Thousands of dol-

lars
¬

paid into onr treasury
have been wasted in a farcical effort to
punishcriminals. . It has been so
glaring an outrsga and BO burdensome
to the county that the town is threat-
ened

¬

by the railroad company that if-

it is not stopped they will remove their
buildings and allow the towu to die of-

dryrot. . What do nroperfy owners
think of thle ? Will "they sit idly by
and allow such a calamity to come
upon them ? No , they will not , for

vthey have arisen .already.They ask
the Bupporttof man and
woman.

. All murderers , tthieve ft pimps and
slick-fingered "gentlemen" ' must go.
They are given due notice to go. law
and order must 'henceforth prevail-
.The'law

.

will guide 'us wKerSthe law
is possible ; where it is impossible the
power of right wiU be invoked. We-

will'asslst every citizen in the protec-
tion

¬

of his life , liberty and proparty.
;. SAFETY IS THE WATpHiVOKD.

Signed by Sixty-four of theTJeading
Citizens and BuslneaiJtlea of Sid-

ney
¬

, Nebraska. ? '

*

WITHOUT A MOTHBB.

HOW CHICKENS ARE HATCHED FOB
- " THE EASTEK HOLIDAYS DEMAND-

.Pliilidelphla
.

Press. ,
- In former times Young America
was satisfied if with the coming of-

Eiater he could celebrate the event
with half-a dozen or less plainlycol-
ored

¬

eggs. Later on the egg-coloring
business was taken up by the confec-

tioner
¬

and toy -dealer , who showed
their superiority in the Jirt ofi dyeing
egga by marking names and mottoes
and flowers on colored sKells. Now
Young America has taken ..another-
fitrhipj irtflfeeping with the progroas"-
Bf the age , and , no longer satisfied
witlfhii fancy-colored egga , he de-

mands
-

Iriindditin a live chicken as-

ocular"p'roof of what the egg might
' had it not been' laid for

twelityTmnntitS in boiling water. Tnl-
s'epi ttifS i8iid.to( ! have started

Jago j gfieaV city toy dealer
BoldWve SirhtiBdred live chick-
r hoTfelBtef Klliaays. To an-

swertfie
-

pressidg tntsd for the do *

meatc; tribe the incubator has been
callednnto requisition , while th'o ma-

tronly
¬

hen gleefully chuckles over the
fact that'hereaf ter she has only to pro-

duce
¬

her fruit and not reduce herself
to a skeleton in warming her progeny
into life. Mr. Henry 3J. Titham , jr. ,
ia responsible for the advent of from
250 to 500 of these little chicks at one
hatching who , like Topsy , "never had
no fardor nor mudder. " In one large

Incubator the noveVeight ia presented
Cof250 little heads'peeping out of their
shells f nd struggling with all their
strength for entire liberty. The Incu-
biter consists of an outer'casing of-

wood. . This is constructed for the re-

ception
¬

of a structure of stieet metal ,
comprising vertical reservoirs for wa-

ter
¬

, arranged at opposite ends of iho
box and connected with each other by
lubes at or near the lower ends of
the hex. Communication with
the top of the reservoir Is af-

forded
¬

by a series of rub-
ber tubes. In the lower part of

(
one

of the reservoirs a > copper pipe is In-

troduced
¬

, through which heat is pass-

ed
¬

from a coal stove , a lamp or a
gas jet. An automatic regulator is
immersed in the water of the earne res-

errvolr
-

, which opens and closes the
heat valve or turns the light up or
down , as the water reaches the degree
of he t thst the regulator may be set
for; By this arrangement a continu-
ous'

¬

current of "warm waterfis passed
through tharubboc tubes and made
to descend in the opposite reservols ,
and then t < return to its original
the lower connections. The rubber
tubes are then placed at short in-

tervals
¬

, , and the eggs are placed in
rows to correspond with the 3open-
epacea between the tubes. - By this
means a free circulation of air is in-

Eured.
-

. while at the same time the eggs
are receiving the contact of warmed
rubber tubes in imitation of the con-
tact

¬

with the hen , and with equally
satisfactorily results. Mr. Tatham is
now preparing to exhibit his incubator
In a Chestnut street show window
where an opportunity will be given to
the curloui to see chickens born in the
new-fashioned way.-

to

.

" Pool Western Kansas. V

< * c VyJtr - B1**

a-Keeney

One of thiT Sr.eaiest, ,
necessities In

west wherever
done! The eastern Ipart
already supplies the general
the west, and is not only a B9urce-

T

°

st revenue , but supplies a largJ
share of the Mississippi valley with
fuel at reasonable prices. We , how-

ever, are so fir removed from these
coil "fields , and the rates of freight
are so exorbitantly high , that coal
put on the cars for1.5ap rton , costs

here from §6 50 to-3 It isdemon-
strated

-

that coal 'underlies the state
generally , ai far west as Kussell. The
Indications as far west as Gove county
are said to bo excellent. Last winter
a shaft was sunk to a considerable
depth , and the Indications

(
* made It-

certaintohis mind that coal was there-
In large quantities. The drouth , l w-

everJst6ppe'd th'e1 prospecting.-and if
there , it remains undiscovered. A-

new effjrt is now being made by Mr.
Alexander, an experienced miner ,
with plenty of backing , and we have
grett hopes of his success. In the
vicinity nf lisrnod , and therefore as
far west as Wa-Keeney , a six-foot
vein has been discovered during the
last week. This is thicker than the
richest veins of eastern Kansas, and
the quality Is reported as excelling
that. .=== = =

Destruction of Forests
llontrcil Star.

The American forests are not "go-

ing

¬

, " but it Is said that they are al-

most
¬

gone. The whitj pine that was-

te last for "hundreds of years ," then
"for many decades , " has been nearly
exhausted , and all over the continent
the cry is raised that a very few yearn
will see the last of the "inexhaustible"t-
imber" regions of 'the United States.
Increase of populatian has denuded
the forests of their wealth and a tim-

ber
¬

famine stares the people in the
face. Minnesota , Wisconsin and
Michigan have whatever pine timber
there remains in the northwest. This
Is estimated at 73500000000. The
annual winter's cut is said to-

ba 8,000,000,009 , and thus we
see that at this rate in nine
years the pine supply of America
would be at an end ! But this is not
a true estimate. The demand muse
increase with the population , and aix-

or seven years will probably be enough
to denude the pine forests of their last
plank for exportation. The state of
Maine has still more timber than its
people want and this exhausts the
list. The Northwestern Lumberman
furnishes the statistics , and n writer in
The York Time *, Mr. Wm. L ttle , of
New York , a son Mr Jas. Little , of
Montreal , whose writings on the tim-

ber
¬

question have proved of great
value , sounds the alarm In tones and
with a fund figures which indicate his
knowledge of what he says. Now ,
the question U : What Is Canada to-

do ? The history of onr forests is some-
what

¬

similar to the history of the
forests of the United States. They ,
too , have been destroyed by recklers
precipitancy ; the government sold
them almost foraaong ; circular SIWB

wasted one quarter of our trees
into sawdust ; fires, caused
by carelessnesp , have licked onr-
forestrwealth into the clouds and yet
he moved not. It was the old story
of' "easy got , easy gone. " But there
Is one thing we can do, and that is to
protect ourselves by an export duly
on our timber. The owners of lim-

its
¬

and timber merchants miy object ,
but nulets something like this is

done a few years will see uVwilh the
one great source of onr wealth gone ,
and if the owners of timber limits
benefit now , people at large will
suffer then , unless wo ' 'lock the
stable before the steed has gone. "

Jay Gould on Oranges and Alligators.
Interview in The Worl-

d."For

.

300 miles south from Jackson-
ville

¬

, along the St. John's river , and
still further north and east the coun-
try

¬

is dotted over with orange groves.-

of from twenty to twenty five acres in-

extent. . It takes about five years for
an orange grove to mature so as to
produce fruit for the market , bnt
nevertheless new groves are constant-
ly

¬

planted , and are looked to as a sure
source of revenno. When an orange
grove begins to bear fruit it apparent-
ly

¬

never wears out. I heard of 'ono
tree which bears annually from aix to
eight thousand oranges , but that is
above the Average. "

"What "is" the cos't "of an orange
grove ? "

"Aa I said ," replied Mr. Gould ,
"they vary in extent from twenty to-

twantyfive acres , and are worth from
§50,000 to 5160000. But they yield
a handsome percentage. For instance ,
Mr. Hart, who lies just above mo
hero , owns a grove of about tfonty-
five acres , and ho informed mo that it
yields him a net income of from §15-

000
, -

to S20000. "
"Is this interest growing ? "
"Decidely so, and I think that with-

in
¬

the next five years Florida ought
to be able to supply the entire demand
of the United States for orange ?. I
believe that the sweet orange is not a
native of Florida , but has to be graft-
ed

¬

upon the tree which bears the Jsour-
orange. . On one tree you sometimes
see oranges , lemons and limes grow-
ing

¬

together. Ot course the several
fruits have been grafted ; but it la in-

teresting
¬

and peculiar to a Northerner
to see these fruits growing in a happy
family on one tree. It suggests a
horticultural paradise 1-

""Is orange growing the chief in-

dustry
¬

in Florida ? "
"By no means. Not to speak of

cotton and live oak and the like , .yen
must not forget the alligator , " - said-
Mr.. Gould , smiling and evidently
thinking of his alleged "alligatorf-
arm. . "

"But Is the alligator a sufficiently
valuable animal to make his cultiva-
tion

¬

remunerative !" {

"No ; his hide is the valuable por-
tion

¬

of him , and even that is worth
comparatively little , though I believe
they make it into boots In England. "

"Bnt does Florida cultivate tKoao
reptiles ? "

"Tnat is not necessary. The alli-
gator

¬

cultivates himself and-produces
quickly and numerously. The whole
swamp and river country ia filled with
them.1-

"And .are thoydflngeroua ? "_
"Well 'said MrvGould , "it is aa

well not to get in tfHJwavof their
tails. I think they strike their vie-

tims
-

their [tails. "
'Never-

theless
¬

, the eleyon 'inchjaw's of eomo-
of themraro notattractiveMy son
killed' one which resembled Vwhale on ,
foii? legs. pOurip'aity .killed overlthir-
ty

-

of them. Whether I killed any or
not myselrtr"a difficult question ( for
mo to answer. ! siW8ome live ones ,

just before I fibedjind me dead ones
just afterw'afd ; buirJLS 'several rifles
went off at'the same time , I cannot as-

sume
¬

that it was my gun that killed
an alligator shooting
was not "whatvInjOresteH mo in the
south ; ftheKlb'lqsaom9Hmr wedding
blossoms ofttie nojrth , yjra know ,were
ofc-the trSeBtjHidjjfetithe
fruit was thereTobT" ,-}

DONT-

PLANTING-

.Bla'r

.
(Neb. ) race *. *-* AJ[J ,Vf; U t

Though {heatehessfof porBpring ,
acdUhejhaVing ''tpvdoUhat1 which la
usually dona"n wTnterpis a Jfreat

Its redeeming* leafiires"n3 "tiliey are
asburco of mnch.consobtion.to these
who have given it thought. One of
the most dangerous and fatal seasons
fur the ((rain crop will be entirely
avoided this spring ; and that is he-
foraOia

- '
seed Is fairly rooted , and is''

Bowmen dairiigefor entirely ruined'-
by. bein'g uncoveredbjflhelrlnd. '' Pir-
hapriheretls

-
nothjngcmore trying to

1Kb paOe"hco"of"a"'farnier than to be
*

continually re-sowing , aa was the case
last year when he would jnst getv- seed nicely In the ground only to

.** .i*
- [dj bare'jhy anotHef h'ieh

wind a we sprouting grains killed
by frost or eatan by birds.This
spring there Hl be no such difficulty
to contend with ;' once well Covered in-

a seed-bed admirably prepared by the
melting snojirythirhkteTJess of the'sea-
son will insure that perfect germina-
tion

¬

, steady growth and even stand
which are so favorable to a good crop-
.In

.
onr experience very esrly seasons

have not been so prolific of. good , grain
.crops as more .backward ones. The
wfnfer of'l867 YM not behind this in

i ' r *

snow-fall and lateness and manj
farmers did not finish sowing until to-

ward
-

' the middle'of 'May yet we had
' excellent Scon thean crop. prai-

rie will b ? green with springing
grass and the fields with promise
of golden grain ; despondency
will vanish before the persever-
ing

¬

, hope'ul work whlc'a will
soon repair all temporary damages and
discouragement * of this winter, and
time will be found to carry out the
most important contemplated plans
and improvements. Among these ,

planting forest and fruit trees takes
front rank for useful and permanent
benefits ; almost any other the farmer
can afford to forego than these. Ul-

timately
¬

that lack of forest which
seemed an almost Irreparable omission
to the full rounded prosperity of Ne-

braska , will prove a blessing. No farm
is complete without its sheltering
groves ; a constantly increasing source
of wealth comfort and beauty. Few
soils are better adapted to the rapid
growth of all varieties of deciduous
trees than Nebraska ; and they tike
on an almost tropical luxuriance of
verdure , which adds to their beauty
in spring but pales before the
droughty heat of mid-summer and
fall. Last but not least the birds
come to take up their residence in
the gnmlng wood of the new farm ,
and the household is cheered by a
matchless choir of its uwn. How
seldom do we see in the older sec-

tions
¬

of our state that which is to
common in the east ; homes un-

sheltered
¬

by a tree , and the ruthless
ax has relegated the family wood-
lot so far away that it is an all
winter's jab to procure fuel for the
home. There the first essay of the
settler was to blot out a circle cf the
primeval forest which encroached
upon his log cabin to let In the
sunshine which should make
hia first crop of corn and potatoes ;

his enamlea were the forest
and Its denizens. Here the pioneer in-

vokes
¬

its ail against the heats and
colds of the seasons , and his first in-

stinct
¬

is to plant trees. To be sure
the circumstances of the early Bottlers
did not permit thorn to make
that critical selection of the most
choice and profitable kinds such as
walnut , oak , chestnut , hickory , cher-
ry

¬

,Jinn , larch , and many, other kinds
which will bo planted in the future
bat they hastened to take those first
at hand and of the most rapid growth ;

ash , box elder , maple , and the plenti-
ful

¬

cottonwood predominate over all
other , but in the fnture the blending
hues and contrasting foliage of-

'the many chrice varieties shall
embrace in beauty the prairie
homo. Of the evergreen family the
cedar only is indigeous to this sec-

tion , but it has been demonstrated
that many other varieties will grow
here. So of fruits the doubts , and
uncertainties which attended its in *

fancy have passed away and we
have learned that well-directed and
intelligent efforts will ba rewarded by
sure success. Therefore, do not lose
the opportunity to add to the value
of your farm and the store of your
comfort by planting more fruit and
forest trees. The old "Treo'Exemp-
tlon"

-

law conferred more lasting and
substantial benefits on our state , and
now the only relic of that beneficial
kind of legislation ia the bill intro-
duced

¬

by Ssnator ' Cuppy , giving
exemption for trees planted on
north lines of farms and the
Arbor Day premiums aa follows :

The annual Arbor Day for Nebraska
comes tke third Wednesday in April ,
this year , by order of the state board
of agriculture , and the fact shonld re-

ceive
¬

the universal attention of the
farmers. The usual premiums are
offered , aa follows :

1. For the greatest number of trees ,

of all varieties , planted on Arbor D iy ,
850.

2 For the second greatest number ,
§25.

3 For the greatest number of hard-
wood trees , §25. '

4. For the gteatect number of cut-

tings
¬

, §10.
5. For the greatest number of trees

planted by one man during the month
of April , 1881 , 30.

6. For the greatest number of fruit
trees not less that 5000, planted in
forests where they are to remain per-
mently

-

, not less than four nor moro
than twelve feet apart , 30.

Nursery planting is excluded from
the competition.

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS.-

As
.

a family mocliciao and tonic ,
there is no remedy at present giving
such universal satisfaction , and effect-

ing
¬

so many astonishing cures , aa
Electric .Hitters. Our. druggists re-

port
¬

a lively demand' for' them , Rt
times being unable to supply the many
calls. All Bilious Attacks , Stomach ,

Liver and Kidney Complaints , Dia-

betes
¬

and Gravel , readily yield to
their curative qualities. Sold by all
druggists , at fifty cents per bottle. ((4)-

Jabesh

)

Srow , Gunmnff Cove , N. S. , wiles :

"I w s completely prcstrate 1 with the Ahthnu ,
but heiring of Dr. ihomas' Eclectric Oil. I pro *

cured a bottle and it did me so much Rood , that
I not another , und be ore it wai u > ed I was well
lljr son vraa cured of a b J cold by tbo use of
half a bott'e. It goes liie wiklflre , and makes
IUKS wherever itlsused.1

Cacsieu's Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for-

Gets , Bruises , Sores , Ulcora , Salt
Rhenai , Fever Sorea , Totter , Chopp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. Thia Salvo
b guaranteed to give perfect aatiafac-
ted! lit every case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For aalo by-

8dly lab & MoMahon Omaha.

ORDINANCE No. 450.-

An

.

Ordinance vacating tbe alloy In block two
hundred and two ( 0 ) . in tbe City of Omiha.-

Ee
.

it oidal&ed by the citj council cf the city of-

Cmaba , as follows :
Sic. that the al'ey intersecting blcck number

two hundred and two ( 0 ) , in the City of Oma-
ha

¬

, being the alley between Marcy street and
LeaTenworth street and running from Elorenlh-
Etrcet to Twelfth street in laid city be , and the
game ii hereby vacated.-

Sic.
.

. 2. This ordinance shall tak-) effect and
be in tone from and after Its pas&iKC-

Signed.

-

( .) JAMES E.'EOYD ,
Pres'tCltj Council

Pasicd April Eth , 1831.

Attest :
J. F. McClRTSKV ,

Citj Clerk.
Approved Apt U 6 tb , 1331-

.Signed.

.
( .) ClUHPIOtfS. CHASE , '
It Mayor , t-

a week |12a day at home easily made ; euh-
rmtflftren Addfeim Tree fc rp.rortlnl.V-

UNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly cf dish 4 Jacob ))

Ho. 1417 Farnhan St. , OU Stand ol Jacob Ola-
QRDKRS Br TKLKOBAPn SOLICIT *

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSION-
ER'S

-

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of tale iuued out of the
Court. In and for Douz'ai County, Ne-

braska
¬

, and to me directed , I will , on the 9th
day of April , A. D. 1831 , at 10 o'clock a. m. of-

f aid day , at the south deer of the Cotut Homo
In the c ty of Omah , Deut > a C unty , Ne-
bnska.

-

. sell at public auction the property oe-

tcribed
-

insallorder , to w.t : Lotiix ((6)) in block
onshnndred an I seTetty-one ((171)) , in ths dty of-

Omiha, Donglis County , Meb-aaka. together
with all theappurtejancea thtreunWbelonginj.-
to

.
s ti.fy a judgmsnt ef raldjourt recorered by-

Ferdinand Streitz. p'alntUI , and against Andrew
R. OrchardJ et. al. defendant. t >

W. S1UEUAL ,
m'l-tt_ SpeeUl Uistir Commissioner.-

CJC

.

t QIOD 'day at homo. b np e or-

U>3 I tDl-U (r e. Addi as Stlaaoa * Co-

Portland. . Mo *

NEW HARNESS.SHOP. .
The unJer.ljned hivinif had nine years ex-

perience
¬

with O. II. & J. S. Collln', and twenty-
four J ears of practical harness mulcg , las now-

'commen ed business for himself in tbe large
new shop 1 door south of thar southeast corner
of Hth acd Harney Sir. He *} 11 employ a larjo
ores of skill sd workmen and will fill all orders

Jn his pline promptly *nd cheaply. 6 i
K. BVKDICK ,

T1 A K hi UJE3IIE-

NO CHANGING CARS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connection ) ar Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALT. EASTERN ClTiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
ASH ALL FOUITS THB

THE BEST LIME Fd-

RST. LOUIS. ,
Where Direct Connections are made in the

UNION DEPOT with Through Sleeping
Car Lines tor all Points

S O
The New Line for

IDISS
The Favorite Eoute fo-

rISTAETP: -
The unequaled Inducoaenta offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourlrta , are aa follow * :
Iho celebrated Pullman ((16-wheelj Palace Bleep-
Ing

-
Can , inn only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.Pilacj
.

Drawmg-Koom Con , with Horton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch Ira No extra charge for Seats In
Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , B. & Q. Palace
Dlnlnz Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fltted
with Elegant IIIih-Backed Rattan Revolrlug
Chairs for the exclutivo use of flrst-Uasa pisaen-
gers.Sttel Track and Sapcrlor Equipment , com-
lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-Eist.

Try It , and you will flnd traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through TictcU via thh Celebrated Line for
sale at all offices in tbe United Statesand Canada.

All information about Bates of Fare, Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully siren by appljin ; to-

J4ME3 R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. FOTTeR ,
General Manager , Chicago

HORT LINE
issexK.C.S-

T.JOE&C.B.R.R. . ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOOS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and ths WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and Bt. LouU
and but one between Omaha and Now York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Rjfestern Cities
With lees chargsa and In odvacco of other line ?.

This entire line ia equipped with Pullman's
Palace SI coping Cars , Palace Daj Coach >

M , Hitler's Saf ty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Yf tstlcgboose AlrBrake-
.rdEB

.
THAT YOUR TICKET

fiTVla Kansas City , St Joseph
5>CouncUBluasU.R.

Tickets (or Bale at all coupon stations Ia the
West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWES ,

Gen'l Sap ; . , Gonl Paaa. & Ticket Azt-
St.. Joeeoh , Ho. 8t Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,
1020 Farnhacj Street,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent.Omaha. Qen'rl Aceot , Omaha-

.BY

.

THE tJNEO-

PPR.. BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

ield at once on the application of M-

Boainhop glle Kemedy. trhlch-
fcotly upoo tbe part* mCtecttd , mlxorttla-
fce Tnmoio. allaying the tBtcp a

all oUier regMdte b Te lffcll rt. Try H-

ahe no other , and tell
ti

merltm.DO'NOT DELAV-
tbe drain on the 7tem product

xvmaneni dlaabllttj- , bat bey tt,

TRY IT CURED
PRICK , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR fT, -

us <twben yoo can no tobtala ItOfUai , T-
Bvlll scad It, prepaid , on receipt ofpric-
3tv

<

BoMako'm Ifeeaibe on Flic* Mot Ire
m application. Addrcia

OR, BQSANKO MEDICINE GO.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES ,

Wire Fencing and Rilling Spedallty.-
h

.
lr beauty , porainanco and economy

dally werkln; the eztlnttlon ol all fencing
cheap material. -

Elegant (n derftrn , indutraettble
Fences (or Lawnij Fnbllc Oronndj and Ceme-

tery
-

Plata.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees, canopied and ol

rustle p tcrns ; Chairs and 'every description of
Iron nd Wire ornamental work dealrned am )

manufactured by E, T. , BARN01T3 Wire and-
Iron Work, 37,29 and 31 Woodward Aye i De-
troit'Mich.

¬

. Sonrt i HiiU tvl italogne rn ll-
lica Hat. . wn2 <

" REED'S

"ALLTIIViE ,"
rBy "Almont ," he by Alexander's "AbdalUb ,
Eire ot "Goldsmith Maid ;" 7lrst "dara'"On

inee-son-of the reioraed
"Lexington :" Second , "3Ha BreckonriJge" by
"Collosras ," son ot imported "Sovtrtim. "

"Almonl's" flnb dam by "Maiibrlno Chief
and hiiSiroby Rysdlcfs "Hambletonian. "

This remarkable hone will be flo years oW
in May , he will oerre only 35 marc * (half ot
which nucnberrls n rr enyiged) at $2SOO per
mare , payable at Ume of terrtce.

Season commences April I t and will end
Sept. 1st.After that time hhTierrice will be
nut at $35 00. Any mare that his trotted in
2:30 served ioi ALL TTMEwUl stand Mondays'-
Tuesdays' and Wednesdays' each week , beRin-
nlntr

-
theflnt-of April , on TwentUtb. west of

Eighteenth ti et car-track terminus , and the
remainder of each week at the comer of llth
and Howard itrceta.
- ED , BEED , Proprietor ,

Stable Oorne llth and Howard

marlcodjm

FRITSCH'S
PKUSSIAX

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for every spe-
cles cf Acute or Chronic Dlseoja of

the Organs of Respiration ,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

jyiTIS nil-powerful vegetable prepnraJ-L
-

tlon expels from the lungs and air pas-
sages

¬
, the mucus and muco-pus produced

by pi'linonnry inflammation , heate the
Irritated niembrasas. and renovates
every organ which utilizes the breath at-
Life. . It contains no stupefyinfc poison ,
nnd Is in all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

which It
ANNIHILATES A GOU6H-

Is astonisMng. Its effects go deeper thnn
the more symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free nnd palnlem expectora-
tion

¬
is the mode by which It relieves the

lungs , chest und thront from the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germbe-
foru

-
they reach the more daugvrons-

stages. . The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

with the most terrible scourge of oar ell-
mate will find Fritsih's Prussian Couch
Syt np n patent ally, nnd will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medicine. The

CASE8 NOW ON RECORD
In which it has been administered with
entire success ns a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malndy which affects the Re-

spiratory
¬

Functions , amountto_ more

FIVE THOUSAND
nt theprc ent date , nnclyetthe prcpnm-
tiun Is only In the infancy of its useful ¬

ness. The erect defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto introduced Is that
they are simply etpulsory. Hence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up-
nro removedand the rupturedIntiamed-
or maturated surfaces healed nnd re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cure M-

Impossible. . I'ritsch'g Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and muco-pus which nre the con-
iicmicnco

-
of Lunfj Disease , are thrown off

by it , while nt the same time it soothes
find the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
par coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

dlniculties , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
ness , sore throat , trnchltls , inllnmrna-
tion

-
of the lungs , dltHculty of breathing ,

pleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
nature , it lias net er been equaled.

bolo agents la America , IUCIIARDSQS It CO-
fit.

-,
. Louis , SIo-

.SOU
.

) BY AIL DKUGGISTS.
PRICE 23 CENTS.1-

A naTT anrl hitherto nnteoTn remedy for all
dlseaeea of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

will positively care Diabetes , 0 ravel , Drop-
ty

-
, Brfeht'a DUcae*, inability to retain or eipell-

ths. TJrino , Catsrrh of the Bladder , high cokrcd
and scanty rrlne , Painful Orlnatb ?, LAMK
BACK, Ucnera.! Weakness , snd all Fertile Com-

It

-

avoids Internal mdlctnc0 , 13 certain In It
effects and cures when nothinsr cko can.

For sale by all Drnl3ta or sent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 9200.

DAY XEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

yonr
.

address (or onr little book ,
How aTisBmiil. "

WK3 K. HR , Azsnt {or IfebrMti.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AJI-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Rdixlle Siouz City Rcultl
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUITS to-

ST. . PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-

>roved Westraghousa Automatic Air Brakeaand-
dlller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AKD COMFORT
a unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room and

Sleeping Carg.ownod and controlled *)y tha com
xuiy , run Through Without Change between
Jnlon PaclQc Transfer Depot , Council

and St. Paul. Trains leave the Unioa Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Blufl3 , st 6:15: p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20: p. m. , and St. Paul
at 115 a. m , making

EiT-TEN HOURS UT ADVANCE QJ
ANY OlBKB ROUTJJ.

Returning , leav St. Paul at 3:30 p. m. , ar-

rlvLnc
>

at Sioux City at 4:45: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BluJfs , at 8SO-
a. . m. Be sure that your tlci.oto read via "S. C-

.fcP.B.R.1
.

F.C.IIILLS ,
Superintendent. Mlssonrl Valley , Iow l

F. E. BOBINBOK , Aea't Gen'I Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O RYAN ,

and Passenger A nt ,
Council Blcfii

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxnriant
and -wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LION'S KATHAIEON. Tills
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Ifair groTf freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cares gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthyHair is the sure
result of'using Kathoiron-

.3ARE

.

! NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT7. G-EEASE
Composed largely ot pourdered mcaaadtainU3 >

13 the best and ch apest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
la th e best because ! t do a not jram , bat fo rms-

a highly polfahod gnrface over the axle , dolnjr
away with a Urge amount of friction. It Is tbe
cheapest because Ton need ue bat half the
quantity in jreislaj your wacon that yon wool !
of any other axle grease caile , and then run
vourwazon twice u leo ?. H aciwcra eontlly-
ai wen for HOT Ceiling , Threshing Ulachlne *.
Brarlcs , &c.aa for wi <on Send (er Pocket
Cjclopedlaof Thing * Wcrtn Kzu wnr.! Ualled
bee to any adJreas-

MIGA HAHUFACTURIJia CO. ,
81 MICHKJAN AVENOEL-

J CHICAG-

O.Ask
.

i - Your Dealer For It-
OCtS

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , GOLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.-
Tha

.
most acceptable preparation in the known world. By adding to TOLU ROCK and1 RTE ittls

Lemon Juice, you hare an ezellent Appetizer and Tonic , for general and family use. Tae
immo nse and increasing sales and the numerous testimonials recelred daily ars th * beet erldtnee *or its virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.DO-

NTBEDKCEIVKDbynnprtncir4
.

d dealers who try to p hn off upon TOO
common Rock and Rye in place of onr TOLU ROCK and &TE , which Is th

only MEDICATED article made , the GENUINE navlmr a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottU.

Extract from Report of tha Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFPICE O7 INTERNAL REYSSTJ

Wisnisoioa D. C. , Jtnnary Sfl , 1S80. J
UMJTS. . LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Hadlson St. , Chicago. Ills. :

GcrTLmis : ThU cempoand. In the opinion of this office , would have a jnfflclent qovtntHT >

the BALSAM O? TOLU to Eire It all the advantage * ascribed to this article In pectoral complaints
while the whbky and tht syrup constitute an emnlsion rendering it an agre ab! remedy to UM-
patient. . Compounded according to tha formula. It may properly be classed as a. MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under the provisions of U. S. Raised SUtptea , and when so stamped , may t
sold by Druggists , Apothetarlea and Other Persons without rendering them liable to pay special
tax as liquor dealers.

Tours Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. RAUM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GBOOEBS and DEALERS everywhere
C F GOODMAN. AOENT. OM-

AHIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWiNG MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

- *

and rapidly increasing; in public lavor.

The White Machine lastly claims to be the "

best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in . .

construction and the most perfect Machine in "

the market.
The White Oo. employ as agents men of In-

tegrity
- s

, and purchasers are always satisfied , '

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The ,

sales so far this year are more than double -
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office - w

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts. Omaba.

THIS "NEW AND CORRECT MM?
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN . R'YI-

s by oil odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction Between !
' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West, North and Northwest *"

Carefully examine this Jlap. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains make close connections with the trains of all railroads a$
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY-
Over nil of Its principal Hnes.rnna each way dally from two to four or moro Fast Express"-
Trains.. It is the only road nest of Chicago that uses the . -

PULLMAN 'HOTEZ, DINING
It Is the only rmcl that rnns Pullman Sleeplnc Can Kortn or Northwest ofnearly S.ooo JULES O 'XOAM. It forms the following Trunk IJnes-
"Couacil

-
Bluffs , Denver & California Uni.." "Wlnona, Jllnnesota & Central Dakota Lino. "]

.J r - - "& " " " !** * uuw i uuuCanadas.
Itemember to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It. and toke none other. '

J1ARVIX licamrrCenT Manager. Chicago.xi W. H. SIE5SETTGenllass. Agent , Chicago.1-

HA.RBY P. OOEL , TIck t Azent C. &N. W. Railway , 14i * tml 'archara Stretts-
.I

.
) . B KIMBA.LL , Assistant Ticket AeentC & N. W. Ilcilwa14lh nd Firnham Street*.

J. BHLL. Ticket Aeent C. & N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R- Depot-
.JAMlfiS

.
T. CLARK 'Oantjal Agint. ' v

And Everything pertaining to ihe Frjnitare and
Upholstery Trade,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF KEW GOODS AT THE

XiCTWEST >S
1208 and 1216 Farnham Eftr-

cet.IPIRIOIE

.

!-OF

MAMMOTH GLOT1NG HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men's Cotton Sulti. . 8400 M n' Cottonvle Pants 10 to 1 50

Worsted 600 Men's CuHimere Pants 3 00 to 500
Men's Cotton Men's Wonted Panta 3 CO to 5 75
Men'sJeana-
Men's 6 i 0 Spring Overcoats 8 CO G> 18 00

Satinet Suit* . . 55 0 to ,100to 200-
Vntito

. . 8 00 to 10 00 White VeatiSnits.Men's Union C. Shirta _. . . . CJ'to 125IS 00Suita. . . . 12 50 toMen's Alt-Wool Fancy Shirfa. . . . 37j to 173-
CassimeroShirts.Men's Wonted Suite. . , ICOto 350Suit . . 7 50 toFLnnel *M n's Bine 9fiO Blue Flannel Shirts lOOto 1 75.Tonth'gSaita Overall ami lumpen.50u and upwardsBoy's Suits. Suspenders. . . 25 to150

Men's
Children's

Jeans
Suite

Panls 100 to - OJ Cotton Half Hose l

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and , Sum-
mer

¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves , * - *

Trunks and Valises- * * *

Boots and'Shoes.,i -.W

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S . . .C

MAMMOTH DLOTHNG! HOU'SE ,
1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.

hu.


